
1. Nie sądzę.
    a) I don't think.
    b) I don't think so.

2.  I saw her ___ (jak wsiadła) a cab.
      a) get into
      b) getting into

3. These socks don't ___. 
      They are not a pair.
      a) match
      b) suit

5.  It would be great if
      Annie ___ us.
      a) could join
      b) would join

6.  I will have ___ it by tomorrow.
       a)  finished
       b)  finish

4.  Co powinien był  zrobić?
      a) What should he do?
      b) What should he have done?

7.  We had difficulty ___ to stay.
     a) (in) persuading her
     b) to persuade her

9. It___ five years since
     I last paid you a visit.
        a) 's been
        b) 've been
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8.  If I ___ my plane (but I did), 
      I would be in France now.
      a)  hadn’t missed 
      b)  didn't miss

10. She called her mom, ___ she
       hadn’t spoken to in years.
       a) who 
       b) whom
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1. Nie sądzę.
    a) I don't think.
    b) I don't think so.

2.  I saw her ___ (jak wsiadła) a cab.
      a) get into
      b) getting into

3. These socks don't ___. 
      They are not a pair.
      a) match
      b) suit

5.  It would be great if
      Annie ___ us.
      a)  could join
      b)  would join

6. I will have ___ it by tomorrow.
       a)  finished
       b)  finish

4.  Co powinien był zrobić?
      a) What should he do?
      b) What should he have done?

7.  We had difficulty ___ to stay.
     a) (in) persuading her
     b) to persuade her

9.  It___ five years since
      I last paid you a visit .
       a) 's been
       b) 've been
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8.  If I ___ my plane (but I did), 
      I would be in France now.
      a)  hadn’t missed 
      b) didn't miss

10.  She called her mom, ___ she
        hadn’t spoken to in years.
        a) who 
        b) whom
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